
State of the Court 2021 

  

Probate Court remained open throughout the 

Pandemic serving the citizens of Summit County 

The Court opened 7669 new cases in 2020  

 

 

 

 

3446 estate-related cases:    

Release Cases—1,092 filed last year.  For more infor-
mation on types of estates visit our website at 
www.summitohioprobate.com 

Name Changes—319 

Mediation and help desk: While our help desk was 
curtailed quite a bit we had regular in person appoint-
ments in January, thru March.  Appointments resumed re-
motely in November and December allowing us to serve 

107 appointments for people in need.  Mediation s contin-
ued throughout via zoom.  Our mediators completed 32 
mediations, a number similar to an average year.  The 
Court provides 3 free hours of mediation on a case-by-
case basis.  



Covid Relief 
Probate crews throughout the 

summer and early fall assisted 

Summit County in keeping public 

buildings safe through CARES 

Act funding. This involved extra 

cleaning of surfaces, temperature 

taking and more.  

Protection for the Vulnerable 
Guardianships – 428 new Adult and Minor guardianships applications. 

The Court now has 2,500 active cases countywide.  

Card by local artist Nancy Woods 

Despite the restrictions placed o congregate care centers in Ohio, the Court main-

tained its role of superior guardian with Court Investigators performing herculean 

tasks of meeting with those in need of guardianships and monitoring those already 

under care.  This often mean window visits in every type of weather or technology in 

the hands of those who may never have used it prior to the pandemic.   

587 Holiday cards to indigent 
wards. 

Over 4000 - Cards for seniors – the 
Court worked with CONEXUS NEO and 
dozens of area senior congregate care 
homes to connect the community to seniors 
in isolations. During the spring lockdown we 
collected and delivered cards of encourage-
ment!  

Resident at Blue Stream  Residents at Ohio Living Rockynol  

Cards exceeded expectations!!  

Some news coverage: Akron Beacon Journal  

Akron Public Schools  

WOIO Channel 19 News  

WEWS Channel 5  

Supreme Court of Ohio  

https://www.beaconjournal.com/news/20200527/summit-court-exceeds-goal-for-card-collection-for-seniors
https://www.beaconjournal.com/news/20200421/scenes-from-pandemic-summit-probate-court-collecting-cards-for-seniors-in-nursing-homes
https://akronschools.com/news/past_archived_news_-_2020/past_archived_news_-_april_2020/collecting_cards_for_senior_citizens
https://www.cleveland19.com/2020/04/22/summit-county-collecting-cards-cheer-up-isolated-seniors-during-coronavirus-crisis/
https://www.news5cleveland.com/rebound/coronavirus-stress/summit-county-probate-court-asking-for-handwritten-letters-for-seniors-in-nursing-homes-assisted-living
http://www.courtnewsohio.gov/bench/2020/loveLetters_042720.asp#.YFOp6q9KiUk


Nursing Home Taskforce 

Judge Stormer and County Councilman Jeff 
Wilhite. Photo credit Akron Beacon Journal  

Created in August 2019 by Summit 

County Council, the task force re-

leased its final report that includes 

immediate, intermediate, and long-

term recommendations focused on 

staffing, legislation, operations, and 

visitation of facilities. Some of the 

immediate needs were brought into 

focus by the isolation of the pan-

demic.  

 

 

County Executive Ilene Shapiro and Judge Stormer  deliver companion 

pets as a result of taskforce recommendations to Bath Manor  

At some facilities, employees were forced to 
use their own phones or iPads to connect resi-
dents and families bringing technology to the 
forefront.  

With CARES Act funding, technology allows for 
telehealth and also family connection - and 
companion pets help with mental health and 
isolation.   

Findings of the Nursing Home taskforce  

 

The 2020 elections brought the 

reelection of our own Judge Elinore 

Marsh Stormer.   

In addition, Judge Stormer swore in 

to office some familiar and new fac-

es including County Executive 

Ilene Shapiro, and the first fe-

male sheriff in Summit County Kan-

dy Fatheree.  

New Beginnings 

https://www.beaconjournal.com/story/news/local/2021/01/07/summit-county-nursing-home-task-force-releases-final-report/4135586001/


Marriage Licenses—2622 were issued 

2
nd

 annual Promises in the Park. A 

free outdoor wedding in partnership 

with Summit Metro Parks  

On Friday September 25, 2020 we held our 

second annual free outdoor wedding in con-

junction with the Summit Metro Parks. A 

much smaller group gathered, socially dis-

tanced, in the beautiful Goodyear Metro 

Park, to marry their partner. Cupcakes, mu-

sic, and bouquets of wildflowers were provid-

ed by Metro Parks volunteers and every cou-

ple took a sapling tree home 

to plant in commemoration 

of the day.   

Photo Curtesy Summit County Metro Parks 



Finalization of forever families 
Adoptions continued despite the pandem-

ic. Beginning 2020 in person and moving 

to Zoom hearings when the pandemic be-

gan. In some cases, our new tele-

electronic hearings allowed more families 

members to attend from out of town or 

even during their workday by connecting 

and watching and cheering on the new 

families!  

Taken prior to covid pandemic  

New Day Court's role is to motivate and encourage individuals affected with a long-

term mental illness to take an active role in their recovery as well as avoid repeat 

hospitalizations. Court hearings were safely held in person from January through 

October. However, due to the spike in COVID cases, hearings were suspended in 

November and December.  

2020 number for New Day:  Total # of Clients: 231  

Total # of Graduates: 121  

Total # of clients re-hospitalized: 9  

Total # of clients re-committed: 6  

New Day Court  



Birds of a Feather 
This permanent art installation in the courtroom brings together nature and the city of Akron 

in a collaboration with Summit Metro Parks. Each hand-colored, unique bird created on re-

cycled materials, represents the work of individual seniors in isolation across the county 

during the pandemic.   

Some news coverage of Birds of a feather: Akron Civic Commons blog  

Akron Beacon Journal  

Westside Leader  

Downtown Akron Partnership  

Curated Courthouse 
This partnership between the Probate 

Court and Curated Storefront funded by lo-

cal foundations and match from the John 

L. and James S. Knight Foundation. The 

mission is to support diverse and vibrant, 

local art- inspiring and giving respite in the 

historic Summit County Courthouse. This 

year we took advantage of the quieter 

times in the courthouse to install the infra-

structure and to build our permanent art in-

stallations. We also saw our first shows 

shown under this program with a communi-

ty partner show through Summit DD and 

with Black Akron Artist Danny Ratcliff. The 

first permanent piece was a wall hanging 

by well-known Akron Artist Don Drumm.  

https://www.akronciviccommons.org/stories/summit-county-court
https://www.beaconjournal.com/story/news/2020/12/01/birds-feather-community-art-project-soars-akron-library/6477225002/
https://www.akron.com/articles/area-older-adults-create-art-for-summit-county-probate-court/
https://www.downtownakron.com/newsitem/seniors-bring-meaningful-art-to-life-during-pandemic


News Coverage of Danny Ratcliff: Akron Beacon Journal  

Coverage of Summit DD Show: Akron Beacon Journal  

Thank you to the Probate Court for adding the art exhibits to the walls and halls of the Summit County 
Courthouse. During these difficult times, I have found that these cultural offerings from our community 
have enhanced the building. I believe that the artwork has been the most significant improvement to the 
public areas in my 26 years of working in the Courthouse.  

You are doing such a great service by providing these artists a space to share their work with not just the 
employees working in the building but also with the public. The Courthouse is a building that many peo-
ple visit for unhappy occasions, but these exhibits are playing an important role in allowing visitors a mo-
ment of inspiration and perspective.  

Thank you again for making a difference.  

Bob  

Art by Don Drumm installed in 2020  

https://www.beaconjournal.com/story/entertainment/arts/2021/01/17/show-rejuvenates-curated-courthouse-halls-akron-artists-career/6562084002/
https://www.beaconjournal.com/story/news/2020/11/18/summit-probate-court-summit-dd-bring-art-courthouse/3763839001/


May 19 and May 20, 2021 
This year will be the Third Annual Senior Summit with a conference held VIRTUALLY 8:30 

a.m. – 12:30 p.m. on May 19 and 20, 2021. The conference will be available to the public 

and professionals seeking CLE’s and CEU’s (approximately 7-8 pending)  

The focus this year will be on what it means to be an Age Friendly City or County. We will 

look at the national and local initiatives and how our services are moving toward better 

serving people of all ages in our community.   

Please watch for registration information within the next two weeks. Information will be 

sent via email and be posted to the Probate Court website.  

Summit County Probate Court |330-643-7346| 330643-2393|lmansfield@summitohioprobate.com 


